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1. Individual officials of the Secretariat, such o.s the

Comptroller, will not o.GSR~e broad discrction~ry authority in

de2.1ing with ouch Iilo.ttO:;'~S 0.0 clain8. Tho Comptroller wHl not

approve payments un~88S the regularity of the trano2.ction is

established without any grounds for question.

2. AdoquQte rulos and ro·[;Ulo.tiono describing the procedure

for handlinG clo.1118 and setting up a Clc..ims CorrJIni ttee ,-rill bo

proDulso.ted in the noar future.

3. For the pro Gent, the Gcner~l Counsel to the Secrota:x y-

Gonoral or his repro8ontative and tho Acting Cenptrollor will

constitute 0. ca~~ttee of two to rAke rocol~Gndations as to the

proper diepooition of any urgent clam c~sos. This committee

will review claims which the Bureau of the Comptroller haD not

approved as payable without qU0otion under existing regub.tions.

4. The third menbor of tho Con~ittee 8h/1.11 be the Supervisor

of the Buroau of Porsonnel or his roprosentative when clo.ios

relating to 80.10.r10s, a1lowuncos or pGroon~l expanses are considared

c.nd oho.ll be tho reprooontative of the Aosiatmlt Socreta.ry-Goner:2l

for Conference and Gcnorc.l Services when other clai!!l.D aro considerod.

5. Hith respect to c1a111O which have o.rison in the period.

peforo adI:1i~istra.tive authorities had. boon llOll defined Gnd

peforo financic.l rogu10.tiono and rulos had beon mado oporative,

the Corr~ittGe will bo gUided by the following genoral principle:
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It will not recommend tho pQJment of a claim unless sv£ficient

evidenco is submitted to it to establish its validity on ono or

the othcr of the following basic:

(<1) That thero was a dofinito promise to pay given

by un authorized officer or aGont of the United

Nations.

(b) That the amount is not gru2ter t11illl the fair

value of the sorvices or goods actunlly roceived

by the United Nations at the oXl)onsc of the

claim:mt and not cOI.1.p~nGated for otherwise.

By the diruction of the SecrctQry-C~noral

J. B. HUTSON
Asoistant Secrotary-General

Aclm.inistrativc Gnd Financial Services




